
WLS0000003 Dental Referral Management Centre |  6 The Offices | Stannian Fold, Pool Lane | Lymm | Warrington, WA13 9AB

NHS Number: 999 024 3468

WALES ORAL SURGERY TEST FORM

NHS number: Sex: Patient's title & name: Age: Date of birth:

9990243468  M    F Mrs. SCRDONOTUSE ZZZTESTPATIENTDZAVJ 24 11/03/1994

Patient's postcode: Patient's address: Patient's town or city: Best contact number:

LS1 6AE The Information Centre, 1 Trevelyan Square Leeds 07947403577

Do we have the mobile user's permission to keep them updated using SMS text messages?      no   yes

 Patient would prefer to be communicated with in Welsh

Is the patient exempt?

No

Referrer's name: Practice name: Date of decision to refer: Interpreter required:

Mr Dentist Any Practice 14/01/2019 X

Practice postcode: Practice address: Practice town or city: Practice phone

number:

CF24 2XX 34 Acaia Avenue Cardiff 0800111222333

URN: GDC number: Care Type:

WLS0000003 1234567 Routine

GMP's name: GMP's postcode: GMP's address: GMP's city or town:

HADWEN

MEDICAL PRACT

GL4 4BL Hadwen Practice, Glevum Way, Abbeydale Gloucester

Patient's principle complaint:

Pain from LR8

Main reason for referral: Please indicate requested anaesthesia:

Complex impaction

 

Local anaesthetic only

For extractions, please indicate below the teeth / roots to be removed:



PERMANENT DENTITION

8 7 6 5 4 3 2 1 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8

8 7 6 5 4 3 2 1 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8

PRIMARY DENTITION
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e d c b a a b c d e

Please describe why specialist care is required? Please describe any previous treatment for the condition referred. For third molars please

explain how NICE guidelines are met?

Multiple episodes of periocoronitis and radiograph suggests caries in the distal of the LR7. Radiograph suggests that the ID

nerve is in close proximity of the third molar. Medical history suggests that the patient may be better suited to extraction in

hospital.

Does this patient require bariatric chair provision?  Yes    No

Does this patient’s BMI suggest that they may not be able to receive sedation in primary care?  Yes    No

Please attach necessary radiographs to support this referral or provide justification why these cannot be provided below:

DPT attached



WLS0000003 Dental Referral Management Centre |  6 The Offices | Stannian Fold, Pool Lane | Lymm | Warrington, WA13 9AB

NHS Number: 999 024 3468

MEDICAL HISTORY FORM

MEDICAL ALERT - please note here anything of particular importance in the medical history and their impact on delivering care within a

regular primary care setting:

Patient had heart attacks in 2013 and 2017 - has stents and triple bypass procedures.

Takes warfarin and last INR was 5.2

Does the patient have / suffer from / currently experiencing:

 Receiving treatment from hospital doctor or clinic 

 Blood or bleeding disorder 

 Taking any prescribed / non-prescribed medication 

 Infectious diseases (hepatitis) 

 Pregnant or possibly pregnant 

 Liver disease 

 Hearing impairment 

 Speech impairment 

 Communication problem 

 Carrying a medical warning card 

 Heart disease 

 

 Bronchitis, asthma or other chest complaint 

 Pace maker 

 Blood pressure 

 Visual impairment 

 Learning disability 

 Autism 

 Diabetes 

 Mental health or emotional issues 

 Feeding or swallowing issues 

 Other: 

 

Please provide details of any condition indicated above including assessment of severity and impact on delivering care:

Heart attack (myocardial infarction),

Medical alerts: Please list any allergies and provide an

indication of severity:

Mobility issues:

 Epilepsy 

 Uncontrolled high BP 

 Allergies 

 Rheumatic fever 

 Requires AB cover 

 Implants of any kind 

 Ever had a general anaesthetic 

 Bisphosphonate use 

 

  Walks unaided 

 Walks aided 

 Wheelchair user 

 Bedridden 

 

Please provide details of patient's smoking status, with cigarettes per day, any other tobacco use or details of any electronic smoking

device:

10 per day

Please provide details of patient's alcohol use in average units per week:

None drinker

Please provide details of any prescribed medicines here:

WARFARIN 0.5MG TABLETS, ATENOLOL WITH CALCIUM CHANNEL BLOCKER, ASPIRIN TABLETS, DISPERSIBLE, BP,

CARER - please tell us if this patient will attend with a carer - please provide details of the carers contact details here:



Patient usually attends with daughter but is not formal carer.
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